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Aclua-Chem , Ince.
-la'ter Techriolopies Dlvislon
Po, Os Box 421
HILI'Mul~ec, Wlisconsin 53201

Attes'jthon: ?1r# Ralph 1W. Gladbxach
SA1les Mlanager

Ccntlemen s

Reference in made to your lettcr of H{arch Z7$ 1973p and prior
correspndenco, protesting agaltvst avard to any bidider other than
AquaCea inc., u OLEr invitntioAL for bids UNoD 1T0014073-AT03EBS

k ~Issued bv the Hvacl. Regional 'Proc~ureainont O)ffice# Philadelphin.

* 'WASI-fINSTON, p, watOrAS
11-1766 Aprilto 2eicte ia o hedc4, m 3.fa973

watar, beat exchiangecr in accordnnce w.ithl the accomnpanying
&pacification, 09- tlle nine bzids receivfed, Aqua-Chema's war, seventh
loirs You contend tilat t~he, clx low bids ware nonresponsive to the
invitation opecif¢.catian and thats consequently, awardl slould be
nade to uA qua-Che

Althlourgh t110 contracting officeor balieve6 the 6$xth lowJ
bid of, lthe l1ainingl It Lavin~ Elnginecring8 COg in responsive to the
inWtation reouirementDsi oe PrOPOSes to CanCel the invitation
and to negzotiate t~he procurement under Armed Servicos Procurement
Rlegulation (WiSPcn) si21n*26Xii)$ i'nlch 5o32n0ts negotiation ni5en
it is not poesibl)e to dlra! t a specification suitablo for for73al
aGvertlesing

Formal adverticpingo s originally utolaned for the procurtment
on the basic of advrco uroe the requi rng activity, m fe Naval Air

+sho etno eieyo a+ shellV andC tu0betype, vato to /clrg>

)7rr(cpecificaton kOf th Cinabdsrce4ived, ro AqaCera' Trac seventh r
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Propulsion Center, that the specificatlon~vas complete and that
suirdasdon of technical proposals uould be unnecessary, In sFlte of
this advice, the Lnvitation wras amended three times prior to bid
opening, because of inquiries fronm prospective bidders as to the
technical roqutrements, We are advised that serious consideration
was given to canceling tho invitation at that time and to reaorting
to competitivo negotiation becauso of the number of questions and
inquiries generated by the specIfication. However, it was finally
decided to proceed with the forral advortisement in the expectation
that all technical questions and ambiguities had been eliminated by
the three amenduents issued.

lTotwithstandtng this expnetation, six of the nine bidders
submitted with their bids some type of written conmunusatton
concerning tho technical requirements of the specificat.on. Only
the three high bidders made no comnenr or elaboration on the
technical requiramenta. The technical reviewers evaluating the
bids concluded that the bids of the second, fourth, and eixth low
.bidders did not take exception to the technical requirements,
although the sixth low bidder did comment on the absenco of a
heat balance betrween the shell and tubosides of tho heat cxchanger
and on the probability of flow induced vibrations. The second low
bidder noted that it would not providu o thermaL guarantee. Itile
no thernmal guarantoe was required by the invitation, the statement
that none'would be provided raises questions about tle possibility
of problems oaistinra in thin portion of the specification.

ilie fiztt, third, and ftfth low bidders wmre determined to
have taken exwoption to the ttchnical requirement of the specifica-
tion. The first end fifth low bidders rofusad to accept the 5 psi
limit on tubesido pressuro drop. Tie fifth low bidder also
comreunted on thi absence from the specification of a specified out
temperaturo on ho asholl and tubasido, The low bidder submnittad
an alternate o.itr providing for better tubo support. Tle third
low bidder stated that it t'ould provide no thermal guarantee.
It also noted that it considered the performance roquireamonto
provided in the opecifiention to bo incomplete.

Thu intention of the requiring activity was to use a specifica-
tion broad enough to permit the widest possible latitude in design
approaches in oader that no producar culd be foreclosed from using
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his own technically feasiblo designs We are advised that because
the equipment to be procured is complex and generally designed
specifically for the needs of each customer, it is vcry difficult
to prepare a specification-which 4111 not require sone discussion
of technical requirementu And acceptable approaches thereto with
offerors, Because of theep facts and because of tlecomments and
qualifications submitted bysix of the nine bidders (despite
three amendments to the solicitation), the contracting officer has
concluded that the specification as presently developed is not
suitable for formal advertising,

Our Office has consistently held that an invitation for bide
does not place any obligation on the Government to accept any of
the bids received and thai all bids may be rejected in those
instances 'here it is determined to be in the best interests of
the Government or whero the specificationn are inadequate or
ambibuous to such an extent as to prevent a bidder from subnitting
a responsive bid. Soo paragraphs 2.404.1(b)(i) and (viii) of the
Armed Services Procureuent Rogulation. A detormination to take
this course of action is primarily a natter of administrativo
discretion resting with the purchasing activity, and in the absence
of clear proof that such dincretion was abused, our Office will
not object to such a decision. 50 Comp.G Cn. 1464, 4C9 a 470 (1970).

While the rejection of bidu after bid opening is a serious
matter and should be done only for the most cogent reasons, undev
the facto outlined above we would not be justified in objecting
to the action that the contracting officer proposes to take.

Accordingly, the protest is denied.

Sincerely yours,

Paul G. Demblins

For the. Comptroller General
of the United States

RESr DDC1IMFNT AVAILALnI




